
A HUMAN RELATION COLUMN WHEREIN THE TROUILED 
IN MIND AND HEART CAN SEEK COUNSEL AND GUIDANCE 

m.OTT1 »hen yoar mind is weighted down with worry ■nd you feel the Deed of guidance, end the counsel of an understanding friend Please write Your problem will be analyzed in the paper free just include a 
“ffplnir of th* eo,umn wi,h »our letter. For a “private reply” send 26c for ABBES 1946 INSPIRATIONAL READING. With each Read,ng you will rccei^ 

rmonal letter of sound and constructive advice analysing three l3> quea- 
, **nd.? damped j Sc I envelope for your confidential reply, and siga roar full name, address and birthdate to all letters. Explain you case fully aad confine your problems within the realm of reason. Write to 

THE ABBE' WALLACE SERVICE 
P. 0. Box 11, Atlanta 1, Georgia 

THE NEW 1!*4fi READINGS 
ARE NOW READY! 

LRE_I have been married for 

11 years. We married young and 

are the parents of two children. 
Now that my husband Is out of 
•service for good he has started run 

ning with different girls. When 
I get close behind him he tells me 

that I am wrong about it. He is 

good to me and I don’t have to 

worry about a thing but tell me if 
1 should leave him on the reason a- 

bove? I love my husband very 
much and I would not be happy 
without him. He is very close to 

my heart. 
Ans; Remain with your husband 

and fight this unpleasant situation 
to a finish. Bear in mind that it 
is rather difficult, for him to ad- 

WATKINS Territory] Available. 
Earnings, $30 to $35 a 

Week. 
See Lee H. Henderson, 

1909 Leavenworth 
—10 

Buy your Poultry at the 

Nebraska Poultry 
2204 North 21th Street 

1 Get the llewt In Quality at the 
< Nehraaka Produce—Lotveat Price, 

■ i 

We Repair 

WASHERS & IRONERS 

Call our Service De- 
partment Our work is 
guaranteed. 

Phone ATlantic 1011 
E. B. WILLIAMS, Inc. 
SALES, PARTS & 
2006 Farnam 

NO DOWN PAYMENT j 
EASY TERMS LOW COST | 

NOW JS THE TIME TO GE 
VOUR SHOES REBUILT 
Quality Material and Guaranteed 

Quality Work" 
LAKE SHOE SERVICE 

2407 Lake Street 

Men, Women! Old at 

40,50,60! WantPep? 
Want to Fool Years Younger? 
Do you blame exhausted, worn-out feeling on agef 
Thousands amazed at what a little pepping up wlta 
Ostrex has done. Contains tonic many need at 40, 
60. 60. for body old solely because low In Iron; also 
§uppi*s vitamin ft i, calcium, phosphorus. 35c In- 
troductory size now only 29c! Try Ostrex Tonlo 
•Tablets for new pep. younger feeling, this very day. 

.For Sale at all drugstores every- 
where--in Omaha, at Smith's and 
Walgreen s.” 

Don t worry about money. 
Home affairs, Bad Luck, 
Jinks and Love. No mat- 
ter what your troubles are 

write me. 
M. CAROLYN 

•HIS* S. Michigan Are. I 
Chicago. It!. 111. 

Try This New Amazing 
COUGH MIXTURE 
Fast Working—Triple Acting 
You Feel the Effect Instantly 

The King of all cough medicines for 
>oughs or bronchial irritations resulting from colds in cold wintry Canada is Buck- 
ley’s “CANADIOL’’ Mixture—Fast Work- 
ing, triple acting Buckley’s Mixture quickly loosens and raises phlegm lodged in the 
tubes —-clears air passages—soothes rasped 
raw tissues, one or two sips and w’orst 
coughing spasm eases. You get results fast. 

Compounded from rare Canadian Pine- 
Balsam and other soothing healing ingre- dients Buckley's “CANADIOL" Mixture is 
iifferent from anything you ever tried. Get 

bottle today at any good drug store. j 

FROM MICROBE TO MAN 
*y OIL X V. WHXS 

THE FASCINATING STOUT OF TVC Ofc 
vtLORMENT OF OUt UNRORN ROOT 
FROM A SINGLE MlCRORE SIZED EGG* 
CELL WTO A HUMAN KING. PRE- 
SENTED IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE. THESE 
FACTS WILL AMAZE YOU. REGAR* 
(JESS Of TOUR READING TASTES. 

PRICE *1 ROSTRA® 
ZOn* CENTURY PRESS 

IOO A SI* TACOMA RASMim 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TWO *ot", corner nnd adjoining, o* 

southwest corner 21»t nnd Grno« 

Extensive frontage on both 21st an#* 
Grace. Ideal for 2 or more home* 
or especially suited as Church 
grounds. Make reasonable offer 

IMMEDIATELY. Address HOY A.13t 
or Call HA-0806. 

just himself to you and the child, 
ren and you must be patient with 

him. The thing for you to do is to 
work out plan whereby you and 

your husband can enjoy your soc- 

ial life together. Arrange for 
some reliable person to come in ev- 

enings to care for the children and 

you get out with your husband un- 

til his pleasre urge is satisfied. 
There is no one in particular In his 
life.it is ust a good time that he 
is seeking. He will settle down e- 

ventually. 
.— 

LG_I read your columns con- 

stantly. I am a girl of 19 an,j I 
have no living relatives to my 
knowledge. 1 finished high school 
in ’42 and my greatest ambition Is 
to attend college. I have worked 
toward this en<j but up until now 

I’m still about where I started 
from. I can't get a decent job with 
only a high school education. Tell 
me what to do? 

Ans: Decide what career it is 
that you wish to follow and enter 

night school for further training 
along this line. You have the ad- 
vantage of living in a large city 
and it shouldn't be at all difficult 
for you to arrange for a course of 
study. This is your only alternat- 
ive as you have no one to turn to 
for further financial aid. If you 
have the will and ambition to get 
a college degree> it can be done. 

LAG_I am single an,j am plan. 
ning on buying a home for my 

friend and I. He is in France and 
he sends me a cheek each month. 
Tell me what to do? 

Ans: Your friend is very thought 
ful and apparently has a great 
deal of confidence in you to send 
you his money each month as he is 
doing. If you desire to wind your 

way deeply into his heart, bank 
his money and save it until he re- 

turns. At that time you two can 

get married and choose your own 

home site. 

BBM_I am a girl of 15 and as 

yo u know, I am at the start of 
liking boys. I have 5 brothels 
and 1 sister all of them are young- 
er than I. and I can 't do anything 
but what they tattle. I don’t go 

anywhere but what one of them is 
sent with me. Now how can I keep 
them from telling all of my per- 
sonal business which they do not 

find out by me_telling ,tlu*m but by 
them following me. One of my 
brothers told on me for smoking 
but they didn't tell on my sister 
who smoked also. Now I am think 
ing about running away. Shall I 
go? Give me some good advice. 

Ans: The mere fact that you are 
the oldest child causes the other 
children in the family to look up to 

you and consider everything that 
you do as an example. If you 

smoke, they will want to smoke. 
what ever you do, they, childlike, 
will want to follow. It isn ’t with 
a feeling of antagonism that they 
report your actions, they do so to 
gain the consent of your parents 
to follow in your footsteps. Run- 
ning away from home is definitely 
not the thing for you to do. As 
you grow older, you will be given 
more liberties and will have more 

of yoiy friends without your bro- 
thers and sister tagging along. In 
the meantime, make pas of these 
youngsters and don't take every- 
thing they do and say so seriously. 

SI pekintenent of schools 
BLOCKED ANTI-BIASED STAND 
ON BASEBALL 

New York, N. Y\ (C) Charges 
have been made that Superintend- 
ent of New York Schools. Wave, 
blocked an attempt by his Advisory 
Committee on Human Relations to 
protest discrimination in Baseball. 

According to the charges Dr. 
Wave refused to approve a tele- 
gram demanding the removal of 
the color lint to be sent to the own- 

ers of New York Professional Ball 
Clubs, even after the message had 
been approved unanimously by the 
committee. According to Helen 
Tragur of the Bureau for Inter- 
cultural Education “It seems ut- 
tery incomprehensible that the Su- 
perintendent of Schools who repre. 

, 

Thrifty Service... ===== ■ « 

• 6 LBS. OF LAUNDRY BEAUTIFULLY 
LAUNDERED FOR ONLY COc AND ONLY 
7c For Each Additional lb.. 
• This Includes the Ironing of all FLAT-WORK with Wearing 

Apparel Returned Just Damp Enough for Ironing. 

Emerson - Saratoga 
^ 

2324 North 24th St. WE. 1029 

•THREE O’CLOCK ... 
AND I HAVEN’T SLEPT A WINK* 

WAKEFUL NIGHTS —how the time drags! Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things done and left undone. After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner- 
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed —try 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
(Liauid or F.ffprvpwnt TahUfci 

freshing^ILES NERVJNE kelps to ease Nervous Tension —to permit re- 

Ne?vi^hT™yuU#ar vKeyed ViP’ ?ra"ky- F‘d«ety, Wakeful, take 
r TrvT n?, Try lt for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion. 

sent* all New York citizens in the 
School System should deliberately 
ignore bias against the whole sec- 

tion of the population in such an 

important area as Sports." 

“Thence^” said Mr. Karelsen Jr. 
who resided as Chairman of the 

Advisory Committee, “we felt it 
was important from the interrac- 
ial standpoint that New York Cltys 
million school children see Negroes 

( and whites playing togeher on the 
Baseball Diamond." 

Cancer Research 
Program Started 
(by Dr. John E. Moseley, Assistant 
Radiologist at Mt. Sinai an,j Syd- 
enham Hospitals_Chairman Harl- 
em Committee, American Cancer 

Society) 

The second greatest killer of man 
kind is cancer. If we cannot save 
ourselves rrom 

physical torment 
and premature 

deatht our indus- 
trial advances do 
not help us much 
Leaders of re- 

search in the 

field of cancer 

believe the great 
est hope for und- 
erstanding the 
cause and cure fj 
of cancer lies in tne nr *ioseie> 

direction of providing answers to 

the following questions. 
1. What causes and controls the 

growth of the normal living body 
cell? 

2. Why does body cell growth 
get out of control to form cancer? 

3. What are the differences be- 

tween the normal and the cancer 

body cell? 
4. What natural defenses does 

the human body have against can- 

cancer; how can they be strength- 
ened? 

5. What influence does diet have 
on cancer? 

6. What can be done to help the 

effectiveness of x-rays and radium 
These questions and others will 

form the subjects of new investi- 

gations. Since cancer is really 
the uncontrollable growth of living 
cells within the body, the whole 

subject of the growth of living 
things will be thoroughly studied. 

1 During the war years, important 
scientific problems were solved by 
research teamwork in many differ- 
ent fields. Scientists attacked the 

same problem from different angl- 
es. The results of these investiga- 
tions were then tied together and 

out of them came the great devel- 

opments of wartime science. This 
scientific teamwork proved very 
successful Therefore the research 

» 

committee started the cancer pro- 

gram by putting its confidence in 
the same kind of teamwork. In 
this way. the methods employed In 
the development of the atomic 
bomb will be applied in the war a. 

gainst man's greatest enemy-can- 
cer. 

The tremendous advances in all 
sciences during the war years hate 
re-awakened the world to the great 
possibilities of modern science. 
Governments throughout the world 
are preparing to hire scientists in 
vast new research programs. Chief 
among the subjects to be investiga- 
ted is cancer. 

The National Research Council, 
chief scientific advisor of Govern- 
ment has joined with the Americ- 
an Cancer Society in the organiz- 
ation of a national, peace-time at- 

tack on cancer. A half million dol- 
lars is being given by the Ameri- 
can Cancer Society for the first 
Step in this great cancer research 
program. This money will be tak- 
en from the funds raised during 
the 1945 Spring Campaign for Can- 
cer_to which many Negroes con- 

tributed, and to which they will no 

doubt contribute again next year. 
American Cancer Society, 350 

Fifth Avenue. New York City. 

ASK U. S. TO PROBE 
FLORIDA KLAN CROSSES 

New York...A request that 
Tom C. Clark, United States At- 
torney General, institute an im- 
mediate investigation of the burn 
ing of five fiery crosses near Ne- 

( gro homes in a subdivision of Mi- 
ami, Florida, November 2, was 

! made last week by Thurgood 
I Marshall, chief counsel of the N- 

| AACP. 
by the recently rejuvenated Klu 
Klux Klan and kindred organiz- 
ations most certainly deserve the 
immediate attention of the De- 
partment of Justice,” Marshall 
wrote. “This is especially true 
in the light of the recent lynching 
in Florida.” 

Marshall also wired Governor 
Millard F. Caldwell of Florida, 
urging an investigation of the in- 
cident by the Governor's office. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C.—Second 
Lieutenant George E. Norford, 
former New York newspaperman 
and editor was recently assigned to 
the Press Branch of the War De- 
partment Bureau of Public Rela- 
tions. As an enlisted man he was 
B field correspondent in the South 
Pacific for “YANK,’* the Army 
Weekly, and before coming to 
Washington held assignments in 
the Public Relations Offices of the 
New York and Seattle Ports of 
Embarkation. He also is known in 
New York theater circles for his 
plays. Two have had semi-pro- 
fessional productions, a third has 
been published by Army Special 
Services. (U. S. Army photo from 
BPR.) 

_C_HUN*S|# \ CNK INO ^ 

I VDKCLAREU CIVIL WAH 
IX CHINA 

New York (Soundphoto) Shan- 
tung province seaport of Tsingtao 
took a place in forefront in unde- 
clared civil war in China when 
thousands of Generalissimo Chiang 
troops were landed from American 
transports. Occupied since Oct. 11 
by U. S. Marines, the possibility of 
involvement in clashes has been 
heightened by fact that Chinese 
Communists forces ring the port bi- 
land. Whether the Marines will 
be pulled out of area dominated 
largely by Communist troops re- 
mains to be seen aH other landings 
were reported at Chinwangtao, 2 
meanwhile the Communists are be- 
sieging Paotow, 3, and next on 
their list is government strong- 
hold of Taiyuan> 4, in neighboring 
Shansi province. 

We wish Our Customers a 

pleasant Thanksgiving Day. 

Morris Parliman 

SANITARY PLUMBING GO 
4923 Davenport St. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

GL-3452 
Free Plumbing Estimates for 

Remodeling 
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BREEZY By 7. MELVIN 
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JIM STEELE By MELVIN TAPLEY 
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'Next Door” by ted shearer 
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Next Door: “An’ they get 1,000 bucks a week for 

doin’ THAT_!!!” 

Er^=FT ^ll II (rilTSJ \ Hi \ / "/ I 
Tan Topics: “That preacher done took that LAST 

piece of Turkey.” 


